
 
 
 

 

Parish Office Hours:  
Open Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 10am– 12 noon and 

1:30pm-4:30pm 
Closed Tuesday and Friday– Phone messages are checked daily, 

please leave a message and phone calls will be returned 
Rev. Franklin D. Pretto is out of the Office on Mondays  

and Tuesday Mornings 
Monsignor Jerome is in the Office on Wednesdays and is 

available to meet by appointment ONLY.  
Religious Education Office:  

Call 455-2267 for Religious Education Questions 

NUESTRA SEÑORA DE GUADALUPE  
DEL VALLE DE POJOAQUE 

June 27, 2021 
9 Grazing Elk Drive, Santa Fe, NM 87506 

 
 

Deacons: 
   Rev. Mr. John Archuleta………………...455-7619 
   Rev. Mr. Pedro I. Garcia………………...455-2322 
   Rev. Mr. Greg Romero…………………..455-0051 
   Rev. Mr. Reuben Roybal………………...455-2986 
   Rev. Mr. Danny Valdez………………….455-2481 

Parish Staff: 
   Business Manager….Maria Robinson……455-2472 
   CRE………………...Donna Martinez…...455-2267 
  Communication Admin...Jacob DeVargas..455-2472 
   Office Assistant…….Cindy Martinez.…...455-2472 
   Office Assistant……Marcella Mathieson...455-2472 
   Office Assistant……Jennifer Yardman…..455-2472 

CONFESSIONS:  Saturdays:   2:00 p.m. Pojoaque– Nuestra Senora de Guadalupe (Father’s Office) 
 
MASSES:        Saturdays:   4:00p.m. Pojoaque– Nuestra Senora de Guadalupe– English Mass 
                                                     5:00p.m. Spanish Video Mass 
             Sundays:      9:00a.m. English Video Mass 
                                                     10:30a.m. Pojoaque– Nuestra Senora de Guadalupe– English Mass                    
      Weekdays:   Tues., Weds., Thurs.– 11:30a.m. Pojoaque– Nuestra Senora de Guadalupe–  
    English Mass  

Parish Administrator: Rev. Franklin D. Pretto 
Pastor Emeritus: Msgr. Jerome Martinez y Alire 

MASS INTENTIONS THIS WEEKEND 

Saturday, June 26- 4:00p.m.– Pojoaque 
† John Floyd Roybal by Debra Roybal 
† Esequiel Salazar (BD), Clara & Vincent Salazar by 
 Ben & Charlotte Garcia 
† Henry Trujillo by Margarita Trujillo 
† Danny Quintana (12yrA) by Marvin & Elaine Baca 
5:00p.m.– Spanish Video Mass– Chapel 
* For the People of the Parish  
Sunday, June 27, 9:00a.m.– English Video Mass– 
† Gilbert P. Ortiz (BD)  by Bob & Evangeline Archuleta 
† Nino Elias Valdez, Epifanio y Libradita Valdez by 
 La Familia Valdez 
† Esquipula N. Valdez (10yrA), Felipe y Ursusina 
 Valdez by La Familia Valdez 
10:30a.m.– Pojoaque- 
* Health of Paula Roybal Sanchez by Henry & Carla 
 Lovato 
† Ben Roybal & Deceased Family Members by Johnny 
 Roybal & Family 
† Dennis, Horacio & Cipriano Romero by Isabel Romero 

Sacraments:  
To make arrangements for Baptism, Private Confession, Matrimony, 
Anointing of the Sick, First Communion, Reconciliation, High School  
Confirmation or Adult Confirmation  
Please Call the call Parish Office at 455-2472.  

Parish Contacts: 
Extraordinary Ministers…….Margie Tapia……..455-3937 
Lectors……………………...Barbara Romero.....455-7736 
Music Director………….…..Tommy Sisneros…660-7339 
Quinceaneras………………Father Frank……455-2472 



NUESTRA SEÑORA DE GUADALUPE                                                                                          DEL VALLE DE POJOAQUE 

MASS INTENTIONS 
This coming week and weekend 

Tuesday, June 29, 11:30a.m.-Pojoaque 
* For the People of the Parish  
Wednesday, June 30, 11:30a.m.– Pojoaque 
* For all Priests and Deacons of our Parish 
Thursday, July 1, 11:30a.m.– Pojoaque 
* For all Priests in the Archdiocese of Santa Fe 
Saturday, July 3- 4:00p.m.– Pojoaque 
† Martin Trujillo (A) & Dan Roybal (BD) by Loyola 
 Trujillo 
† Leroy Gomez by Monica Sena-Beaty 
† Carlos Lujan (BD), Susie Lujan (8yrA) & Walter  
 Lujan (33yrA) by Judy Lujan 
5:00p.m.– Spanish Video Mass– Chapel 
* For the People of the Parish  
† Priscilla Vieira & Deceased Family Members by 
 Cassie Vieira 
Sunday, July 4, 9:00a.m.– English Video Mass– 
† Esmeralda Tarona & Benjamin Arana & their 
 devotion to the daily rosary by S. Soares 
† Dare Martinez (1yrA), Mr. & Mrs. Rudolfo Griego 
 by Mr. & Mrs. Carlos Griego 
 † Gavino & Eliza Rivera & Angela Lopez by Lou & 
 Corine Madrid 
10:30a.m.– Pojoaque- 
† Ramon & Susie Herrera by The Vigil Family  
*† All Souls & All Priests by Patty & Wilfred 
† Pavlo Quintana, Nino & Ruth Romero by Sam & 
 Trish Quintana  

To be a Sponsor for the Sacraments:  
 
Parents seeking sponsors for the sacraments of their offspring 
should choose exemplary Catholics who practice their faith faith-
fully, a mentor who will serve as a role  
model, demonstrating  time, talent and treasure, and be a support 
to the person they are sponsoring. Sponsors/Godparents: 
Must be a Baptized member of the Catholic Church 

• Be at least 16 years old 

• Have received the Sacraments of Holy Eucharist and Confir-
mation 

• IF married, be married in the Catholic Church; if not married, 
should not be living with someone as husband and wife 

• Should attend mass on Sundays and Holy Days of Obligation 
and receive the Sacraments of Penance and Holy Communion 
at least once a year in the Easter Season. 

• Understands and accepts these responsibilities. Will assist the 
parents in their Christian duty, and will help by example, 
word and action to live as a faithful Christian in communion 
with, and according to, the teachings of the Holy Catholic 
Church.  

Parents MUST BE in communication with the Parish Office 
in the process of the completion of paperwork needed to com-
plete sacraments. Paperwork must be completed 2 weeks before 
the sacraments are received. It is up to the parents to make sure 
that all the necessary paperwork is submitted, prior to baptisms or 
confirmations.  
For any questions or more information, contact the Parish Office 

Gospel Meditation & Liturgical Life: 

Death is Not God’s Doing: 
“Death was not God’s Doing, he takes no pleasure in the 
‘extinction of the living (Wis.)’” The untimely death of Jesuit 
theologian and friend, Peter Arokiadoss during Holy Week 
2008 shocked us all. Arokiadoss-Dean of the Faculty of Theol-
ogy at Pune– had a persistent cough, which was later diag-
nosed as a result of metastases in the bile duct. Within days, he 
breathed his last. However, on the eve of his death, when 
asked by a relative why God gave him, a priest, such sickness, 
he replied: “no, God didn’t give me the sickness. All of us 
have cancer cells which are under control. Most likely because 
of my lifestyle or sleeping habits, I might’ve given cause for 
these cells to grow and destroy the good cells. God doesn’t 
cause sickness, we got it ourselves.” The opening words of 
today’s readings declare: “death was not God’s doing.” 

Today’s readings speak about death with Jesus as the victor 
over death. However, the Book of Wisdom provides the pre-
suppositions for this victory. In sum, God has created the 
world as essentially good. Human beings, in particular, were 
created to be immortal reading reiterates, we’re created “in 
God’s image.” 

The death spoken of here is not necessarily biological; but, 
more specifically moral and spiritual. In other words, one dies 
to the extent that one lives an immoral or unspiritual life. In-
deed, Christ not only conquers biological death by his resur-
rection, but he saves us from sin teaching us how to overcome 
evil.  

The responsorial psalm links the first reading and the gospel: 
“Lord, you have raised my soul from the dead and restored me 
to life.” The original context is the ‘death’ that the Israelites 
experienced in the desecration of the temple by Antiochus 
Epiphanes and the subsequent restoration of the temple in the 
time of the Maccabees. It is thus a psalm of national thanks-
giving. Here, however, it celebrates Christ’s victory over 
death.  

IN today’s Gospel, Mark sandwiches the story of the woman 
with the hemorrhage in-between two parts of the narrative of 
the raising of Jairus’s daughter. This insertion can be under-
stood either as: a device to explain Jesus’ late arrival at 
Jairus’s house– a delay that meant that the little girl had al-
ready died; or that the miracle in the insertion explains the 
other, greater miracle. Interpreted either way, both miracles 
prefigure Jesus as the one who saves from sickness and death. 

We often feel that God is the cause of all births/deaths. Com-
menting about Jesus’ life, the great Archbishop Fulton Sheen 
wrote: “All men come into this world to live, but this man, 
Jesus, came to die.” Beautiful as these sound, we must remem-
ber that Jesus said “I have come that you might have life, and 
have it in abundance” Indeed, God is a God of Life and “death 
is not God’s doing.” It is, rather, we, who cause death in myri-
ad forms– through our sin, selfishness, pride, power play, 
greed and godlessness. Nonetheless, the Lord of Life bids us 
touch people and heal them. 

Are we ready to hold people’s hands and cry out with the pow-
er of the Spirit: “Talitha kum!”- little girl, sick man, addicted 
youth, sorrowing widow, frustrated priest, failed student, arise, 
arise, arise!”? With the wisdom of persons like Fr. Arokiadass, 
let’s cooperate with God to fight death & promote life. 



THIRTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME                                                                                                                       JUNE 27, 2021 

 
Collection for the weekend of June 12 & 13: 

Sunday Envelope Collection                     4,429.00 
Sunday Loose Collection                           1,235.00 
 Building Fund                                            1,842.00 
St. Vincent de Paul                                        652.00 
Easter Sunday                                                   15.00 
Good Friday                                                      15.00 
Peter’s Pence                                                     15.00 
Bro. of the Good Shepherd                              15.00 
Black & Indian Missions                                 35.00 
San Antonio de Padua                                    667.00 
Feast of Sagrado Corazon                              132.00 
 
 
*Please Note: These totals may be adjusted as they are 
deposited, these adjustments occur at the bank and include 
insufficient finds, etc. Final collection amounts are given to all 
Parishioners at the end of each year with our finance/ spending 
statement 

Thank you for your continued generosity, God Bless! 

Daily Readings for the  
Week of June 13– June 19: 
Sunday   EZ 17:22-24/ PS 92:2-16/ 2 COR 5:6-
10/ MK 4 
Monday  2 COR 6:1-10/ PS 98:1-4/ MT 5:38-42 
Tuesday  2 COR 8:1-9/ PS 146:2-9/ MT 5:43-48 
Wednesday  2 COR 9:6-11/ PS 112:1-9/  
MT 6:1-18 
Thursday  2 COR 11:1-11/ PS 111:1-8/  
MT 6:7-15 
Friday    2 COR 11:18-30/ PS 34:1-7/ 
 MT 6:19-23 
Saturday  2 COR 12:1-10/ PS 34:8-13/  
MT 6:24-34 
 
 
 

Catholic Life Explained: 
 
Why do we do that?: 
Question: If it isn’t only for people 
who are dying, when should someone 
receive the Sacrament of Anointing of 
the Sick? 
 
Answer: One of the unfortunate reali-
ties in the Church today is that so few 
people understand the meaning and value of the Sacra-
ment of the Anointing of the Sick, largely because so 
many people still mistakenly think of this sacrament as 
“Last Rites” or “Extreme Unction.” IN his life and minis-
try, Jesus healed the sick. In this sacrament, the Church 
continues the healing mission of Jesus and, in hope, 
prays that God will grant heal-ing to the person who is 
suffering. But even if there is no physical healing, the 
sacrament also offers spiritual healing through the Holy 
Spirit’s gifts of peace and courage. And so, anyone who 
is living with serious illness (including emotional or psy-
chological) and the elderly are encouraged to celebrate 
this sacrament when it is needed. The ritual for Anointing 
of the Sick does also include special prayers and bless-
ings for those who are facing death, including vaticum 
(communion given to the dying, trusting that the Lord 
Jesus will be their companion along the way, as they 
make their final journey). 

Find Us on Social Media (Facebook and YouTube): 
NSDG Parish is on Facebook (NSDG Pojoaque) and YouTube 
(NSDG Church). Through Facebook, we share all updates 
from the Office as well as the weekend Masses. Our YouTube 
Page is used for all video Mass uploads that will be sent out. If 
for some reason you stopped receiving emails, you can go 
straight to YouTube and search for our page.  

Prayer of Thanks 
By: Lenora McWhorter 
 
We give thanks to you , oh God, for 
the gift of the Lord Jesus Christ. We 
give thanks for the price he paid so 
that we could have eternal life. 

We thank you for the sun by day and the stars that 
light the night. For the seasons that never fail to 
change and the darkness gives way to light. 
We thank you, Lord, for daily bread and for your mer-
cy and your grace. We thank you for the air we breathe 
and the blessings You send by faith. 
We thank you, Lord, for joy and sorrow, for our tear 
and our smiles. We thank you for family and friends 
and all those who are part of our lives. 
We thank you for what you protect us from and for the 
things you bring us through, even the dangers we can-
not see or when we don’t know what to do.  
We give you praise, oh Lord, our God, and we give 
thanks for everything. For life and health and wellbe-
ing and all the good the year is to bring. 
Amen.  

Why do we celebrate Saints Peter and 
Paul on the Same Day? 
On June 29th the Church celebrates the 
feast day of Saints Peter & Paul. As early 
as the year 258, there is evidence of an 
already lengthy tradition of celebrating 
the solemnities of both Saint Peter and 

Saint Paul on the same day. Together, the two saints 
are the founders of the See of Rome, through their 
preaching, ministry and martyrdom there. 
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Pojoaque
Supermarket

9 West Gutierrez St.
Pojoaque Plaza

Serna’s Car Washes
Self-service bays with  

hot water, vacuums, towels, fragrances.
Two locations:   

24 Cities of Gold Road in Pojoaque 
2 Serna Lane in Jacona

Used tire repair provided on-site by Pat Serna:  
call for appointment (505) 310-0193

Sterling D. Leishman 
Jacob Shaw 

Christine Cantu  
Rick Berardinelli 

Celebrating 50 Years of excellent service!

Gourmet Food to Go
(505) 455-7185

30 Cities oF 
Gold road 

Pojoaque, Nm

FUNERAL HOME & CREMATORY

 

 

 

623 N. Railroad Ave. ~ Española 
877-747-3600 • 747-7477 

www.devargasfuneral.com 
Johnny C. DeVargas, Funeral Director

ROMERO'S
Water Well Service

Electrical Troubleshooting

505-455-7758         505-920-1212
Lic. #360286 Flo Romero

POJOAQUE TRUE VALUE

Thomas Hicks  |  Store Manager

5 W GUTIERREZ STE 6 • SANTA FE, NM 
phone: 505.455.7111 • fax: 505.455.4570 
e-mail: truevalue@buffalothunder.com

Do you have a question 

about Medicare?

Preventive Services, Prescription Drug
Assistance Information, Medicare Fraud,
Open Enrollment and Much More.

For more Information or to apply
for help call 1-800-432-2080

Our Assistance is Non-Biased, Confidential and Free!

Learn about:

Contact Gabriel Lara to place an ad today!
glara@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5842

PLUMBING PLUMBING • HEATING  HEATING • COOLING COOLING
•• Water Lining     Water Lining    •• Sewer Lining Sewer Lining
•• Trenchless Pipe Replacement Trenchless Pipe Replacement
www.caitcocares.comwww.caitcocares.com                                       505-424-9191505-424-9191  

Rancho
Chimayóde restaurante

505.351.4444
OPEN DAILY 9am-6pm

ranchodechimayo.com
est.

1965


